[Clinical aspects of the use of nubain, tramal and moradol in patients in the early postoperative period].
Opioid analgesics were used in 282 patients on the first-third day after heart, lung and abdominal surgery. The main indication for their use was pain syndrome. Adequate analgesia with tramal, nubain and moradol was noted in 73, 76 and 81% of cases. In marked pain syndrome after thoracotomy the most effective agents were moradol and morphine. Computer monitoring of the respiratory function in tramal analgesia has shown a decrease in lung ventilation, esophageal pressure, inhalation volume, O2 production. Tramal, nubain and moradol in analgesic doses did not inhibit respiration. In adequate analgesia there was a decrease in lung ventilation which was not accompanied by shifts in acid-base balance of the arterial blood. The above analgesics had no considerable effect on systemic hemodynamics, though the use of tramal decreased systemic blood pressure and the use of moradol decreased systemic blood pressure and total peripheral vascular resistance. Tramal was most effective for synchronization of spontaneous respiration with a lung ventilation device in prolonged ventilation, as well as for the arrest of muscular tremor in the postoperative period. Tramal was effective in 95% of patients in the early post-anesthesia and postoperative period.